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ABSTRACT

This report  descr ibes the development of a radio
repeater buoy for use with telemetering wave buoys
such as I'laverider and l{avecrest. The repeater buoy
helps overcome some of the transmission problems
associated with the radio telemetry l ink, part icu-
lar ly in areas where i t  is dt f f icul t  to achieve a
direct Line-of-sight between the wave buoy and the
radio receiver.

The prel . iminary evaluat ion of var ious operat ional
nethods, which led to our choice of a data logging
repeater system is descr ibed.

The report  includes a br ief  technical  descr ipt ion
of the repeater buoy together with the results of
labora tory  tes ts ,  nod i f i ca t ions  and f ie ld  t r ia ls .

The project has led to the product ion of a proven
system for overconing some of the radio
transmission problems associated with exist ing wave
buoys.
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l . rrnoDucfIof,

The I'Iaverider system of rdave measurement is in
common use by ltydraulics Research (HR) whenever
wave data are required for coastal  and offshore
appl icat ions. The basic components of the
I{averlder system are shown in Fig.1. A l {averider
buoy ls tethered to an elast ic mooring and an
accelerometer measures the acceLerat ion of the buoy
as i t  fol lows the changes in surfaee rdater level.
These accelerat ions are then integrated twice
electronical l .y and the resultant measure of the
displacenents ln water surface elevat ion is used to
nodulate a radio transmit ter.  A shore-based radio
receiver system demodulates the radlo wave and
records the vertical movement of the water surface
on a cal ibrated chart  recorder and/or on a purpose
but l t  magnet ic tape recording system. Both wave-
hetght and period nay be read from the records.
The buoy transmlts cont inuously and the receiver is
normally progranmed to record for a pre-set time at
selected interval .s.

The telenetry l ink between buoy and receiver
operates in the 27wlz band. At this frequency,
rel iable recept lon is only obtained when there is a
direct l ine-of-sight between transmit ter and
recelver.  Under ideal recept ion condit ions the
Waverider system is capable of operat ing over a
range of 50 km. In pract ice, ideal recept ion
conditons are rarely,  l f  ever,  met.  The advent of
CB radio ln the UK, which operates in the same 27
MIIz frequency band, has exacerbated the problems of
radio lnterference. Rel iable recept ion is now
generally llnited to less than 20 km and in many
ins tances  i t  i s  less  than LO kn .

In many locat ions, and part icular ly in estuaries:

(a) the l lne-of-slght required for rel iable
reeept ion is di f f icul t  to achieve. Inter-
vening sand banks, ls lands, headl.ands etc
can block or attenuate the radiated signal.

(b) the l ln i ted operat ional range, referred to
above, lmposes severe restr ict ions on the
si t ing of both Waverider buoy and the recei-
ver stat ion. To help overcome these opera-
tlonal probLerns HR proposed the development
of a repeater buoy. This buoy would receive
the lncoming slgnal fron the Waverider buoy
and re-transmit  this signal to the shore-
s ta t ion .  By  s t ra teg ica lLy  s i t ing  th ls
repeater buoy (see F1g.2),  the Waverider
signal may be redirected to clear obstruc-
tions and by enploying the "double hop"
technique the effect ive operat ional.  range
may be extended.
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2 . SPECItrIGtrflof,
OF 1tr8 XEPBATER
BI'OY

2.L  Dup lex  rad io
l ink

2 . 2  T i n e  d i v i s i o n
nu l t  ip lex ing

The al locat ion of radio frequencies in the UK is
control led by the Department of Trade and Industry.
Slx specif ic radio frequencies, in t t : .e 27 MIlz band,
are al located for t ransmlssions from Waverider or
s imi la r  sc ien t i f i c  da ta  buoys .  These f requenc ies ,
which are in adJacent channels,  have an inter-
channel frequency spacing of 25 kl/.z. The peak
en i t ted  porder  o f  the  t ransmi t te r  i s  res t r i c ted  to
2O0nW. DTI has consistent ly refused appl icat ion
for  f requency  a l loca t ion  ou ts ide  th is  res t r i c ted
frequency range. The repeater buoy had therefore
to  be  des igned to  work  w i th in  these cons t ra in ts .
Discussions were held with a number of cornmercial
organisat ions, who had relevant experlence, with a
view to drawing up a specif icat ion for the
Waverlder repeater buoy.

The fol lowing three opt ions were considered in some
deta i  I  :  -

The most straightforward concePt for a repeater
s ta t ion  invo lves  the  use  o f  a  "dup lex"  rad io  l ink ,
ie one which receives and transmits simultaneously
but on two separate frequencies, one for t ransmit-
t ing and the other for receiving. CommerclaMlF
repeater stat lons, whlch enploy thls technique, use
t lro separate aerials and to avoid mutual inter-
ference a receiver/ transmit ter f requency spaclng of
4-57" of the norninal f requency is required.

In the case of the tr{averider repeater' the maximum
frequency spacing posslble when restr icted to the
six al located l{averider frequencies, is
approxinately 0.5% of the nominal f requency. In
add i t ion ,  i t  was  thought  imprac t ica l  to  u t l l i se  two
aerials on the buoy. I t  was considered, therefore,
that this "sinple" approach to the problern was not
techn ica lLy  feas ib le .

The Waverider buoy transmits a signal in the 27 t{llz
frequency band. This signal is modulated by a
sub-carr ier whose frequency is determined by the
wave height as measured by the accelerometer
circui try.  The sub-carr ier,  whlch is a 270 to 300
Hz square wave, inparts 1002 anpl i tude modulat ion
( le on-off  keylng at the tone frequency) to the
transmit ted RF signal.  Thls RF signal is shown
d iagramat ica l l y  in  F igure  3(a) .
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2 .3 A data logging
repeater system

It was suggested by one manufacturer that a
repeater stat ion could be designed using a
technique of t ime divis lon nult ip lexing, whereby
the re-transmlt ted signals are f i t ted into the
spaces between the received signal pulses. The
t ining of the re-transmlt ted signals is i l lustrated
i n  F i g . 3 .

Wlth the nult ip lexing synchronised to the received
nodulat ion frequency, the lncoming Waverider signal
l s  e f fec t i ve ly  re - t ransmi t ted  in  rea l - t ime.  In
add i t i c in  to  t ime d iv is ion  mul t ip lex ing  i t  was
proposed to employ frequency changing between
incoming and outgolng signaLs so as to increase the
isolat lon between the receiver and transmit ter in
the repeater and also to avoid nuLt ipath distort ion
which could occur i f  on occasion the base stat ion
simultaneously received direct s lgnals from the
I, Iaverider as wel l  as re-transmit ted signals from
the repeater on the same frequency. It was
proposed that the repeater would receive signals
from the l.Iaverider on one of the allocated channels
and re-transmit  on one of the other al located
channels.

This part icuLar approach to the problen was very
a t t rac t i ve  in  tha t ,  i f  success fuL ,  l t  wou ld  p rov ide
a cont inuous, real .- t ime dupl icate of the l , laverider
s igna ls .

In  th is  th i rd  op t lon ,  the  FM s igna ls  f rom the
I'Iaverider buoy are received at the repeater buoy.
A radio receiver in the repeater buoy is switched
on by a control  uni t  for a pre-set per iod. The
received signal is de-modulated, converted into a
digi tal  s lgnal and logged into a sol id state mernory
for temporary storage. At the end of a pre-set
sanpl ing period, the buoy receiver is switched off
and a 27 VHz transmit ter and modulator switched on.
The wave data is then read fron the memory, conver-
ted back into analogue form and used to modulate
the  t ransml t te r .  Th is  cyc le  o f  opera t ion  is
repeated  a t  p re-se t  in te rva ls ;  the  so l id  s ta te
memory being erased after each cycle.

The recording periods at the shore-based receiver
stat lon would be synchronised to the repeater buoy
t ransmiss ions .
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2.4  Cho lce  o f  sys tem

The main attract ion of the data logging repeater
option was the fact that it involved no unknown
technology; developnent would therefore be
relat ively stralghtforward and success more
cer ta in .

This type of repeater stat ion is compatibl .e with
the usual recordlng scheme adopted by IlR, whereby
Waverider signals are recorded for about 20 minutes
every 3 hours,

The nain inconvenlence of the systen is the fact
that the buoy signals are not cont inuously
avaiLable for monitor ing and test purposes.

Havlng ident i f ied the possible methods of operat ion
of the repeater stat ion, a number of commercial
o rgan isa t ions  were  inv i ted  to  tender  fo r  the  des ign
and manufacture of a repeater buoy based on options
(b)  o r  (c )  ou t l tned above.

Although opt ion (b) offered the potent ial  advantage
of real- t ine cont inuous monitor ing, the areas of
uncertainty were such that no manufacturer was
prepared to commit themselves to a f ixed pr ice
o f fe r  fo r  th is  type  o f  sys tem.  The pred ic ted
minimum deveLopments costs rdere considerably higher
than those fo r  a  sys tem based on  op t ion  (c ) .

The only f ixed pr ice offer was submitted by NBA
Controls Ltd for a data logging type of repeater
buoy. Although, as previously stated, thls nethod
of operat lon did not of fer cont inuous monitor ing,
i t  was considered that the near real- t ime relaying
of wave infornation on the pre-set cycle was an
acceptable method of operat ion. The contract for
the manufacture of the repeater stat ion was
therefore placed with NBA Controls Ltd.

The final design of the NBA model RBU-I repeater
buoy comprised a low power 27 MHz radio receiver
an electronic package which included a Z8O
nicroprocessor control  uni t ,  a sol id state memory
modul.e, and a 27 l f r lz radio transmit ter.

A  fu l l  c i rcu i t  descr ip t ion  o f  the  repeater  buoy  is
contained in the NBA service manual (Ref.1).
Br ie f l y ,  the  ne thod o f  opera t ion  is  as  fo l lows.
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The denodulated output from the receiver is fed to
a phase locked loop tracking f iLter.  I t  is then
used to gate a 4 Wlz clock signal into a counter.
The result  is therefore a number proport lonal to
the period of the denodulated signal.  This number
ls read by the microprocessor and the di f ference
between i t  and the previous sampl,e is calculated.
The di f ference is stored as an eight-bi t  number.
To re-transmit  the signal,  the stored information
is interrogated using the same frequency as l tas
sampled .  Th is  recons t i tu ted  s igna l  i s  used to
modul.ate the radio transmit ter.  The incoming and
outgoing signals are sampled at a rate of 8 t ines
per second to enable the higher frequency sea waves
to be reproduced accurately.  At the sanpl ing
frequency of 8 Hz the on-buoy storage t ime is
l in i ted  to  34  minu tes  wh ich  is  user  se lec tab le  ln  1
ninute increments. The cyele t ime is also user
selectable in 1 minute increments up to a maximum
of. 255 minutes.

The lnput  sens i t i v i t y  o f  the  rad io  rece iver  i s
simi lar to the standard. Waverider receiver and the
transmit ter power is adJusted to 20OnW.

The prototype unit  was housed in a ln diameter
self-coloured polyethylene buoy shel l .  (Plate 1)
simi lar to that used by NBA for their  "Wavecrest"
wave measuring system. The buoy includes a
quarter-wave whip aerial ,  a f lashing navigat ion
l ight and an external on-off  switching device. The
battery pack suppl ied wlth the buoy had a design
l i fe of approxinately 4 months.

The standard Waverlder receiver/recorder unit  is
progranmed to swltch on at intervals by an
electr lcal ly wound clockwork t ime switch. The
sett ing accuracy of this programmer is about
t15 ninutes, which is adequate for normal
direct recording from the Waverider buoy, but was
not suff ic ient ly accurate for synchronising the
shore stat ion recordings with the repeater buoy
transmission. The standard progranmer lras
therefore replaced by a commercial ly avai lable
microprocessor control led precision t iming unit  and
nas programmed to sui t  this appl icat ion.
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3 . PBE.IUIITARI
FIEIJ IN.I,AL

The prel iminary tr ia ls of the rePeater buoy were
carr ied out on the North Cornwal l  coast,  ut l l is ing
slgnals from an exist lng Waverider which HR has
maintained in Perran Bay since L975. A locat lon
plan indicat ing the relevant buoy and receiver
s i tes  e tc  i s  shown in  F ig .4 .  The shore  rece iv ing
stat ion for the I ' laver ider buoy is sl tuated at
Perranporth some lb kn from and in direct l ine-of-
sight of  the buoy.

An in i t la l  ser ies  o f  recept ion  and t ransmlss ion
tests l rere carr led out in November 1982, with a
view to determlning the effect lve recept ion and
transmission ranges of the rePeater buoy. Two
nobl le stat lons were set up, the f i rst  onboard a
hired fishing vessel rtorking from Newquay and the
second instal led in a Landrover.  The f tshing
vessel carr ied on i ts deck the repeater buoy
complete with t ts quarter-wave whip aeriaL and also
a standard Waverider receiver unit  with a quarter-
wave receiving aerial .  The Landrover carr ied a
I{averlder receiver unit with a quarter-wave
receiving aerial  .  Comunicat lon was maintained
between the sea and land mobi le stat ion using VHF
r a d i o s .

The int t iaL intent ion l rae for the Landrover to be
stat ioned close to the l taters edge at Watergate Bay
to the North of Newquay and the f ishing vessel to
occupy var ious posit ions offshore with l ine-of-
sight of  both repeater buoy and the Landrover
receiving stat ion. I t  was discovered however that
transmlssions from the repeater were not received
at Watergate Bay. After a ser ies of manoeuvres of
both boat and Landrover it. became clear that the
repeater buoy transmit ter was not funct ioning
eorrect ly,  the maximum transmission range for
rel iable recept ion at the Landrover being only 4 to
5  k i lone t res .

Tests on the recept ion range of the repeater buoy
rdere more successful .  Good recept ion of the
tr{averider signal was eonf irmed to a distance of at
least 10kn offshore. At each measurement posit ion
the relayed signal f rom the repeater buoy was
monitored by the on-board l laverider receiver-
Because of worsening weather condit ions the
recept lon tests ldere curtal led and the maximum
recept ion range was not determined.
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On the fol lowing day a further test was carr ied out
ashore to determine the qual i ty of the reconst i-
tuted wave signal.  The repeater buoy was posi-
tioned at St Agnes Head some 6kn fron and in line-
of-sight of  the Waverider buoy. Direct s ignals
from the Waverider were recorded using the
Landrover receiver unit and simuLtaneously recorded
by the repeater buoy. The reLayed slgnals fron the
repeater buoy were then received and recorded by
the Landrover receiver.  The relayed record was
found to be a very good copy of the or iginal
Waverider record. The sea conditons at the t ime of
this test were guite rough, with maximum ttave
he igh ts  o f  up  to  4  met res .

Fo l low ing  th is  shor t  in i t ia l  t r ia l  the  repeater
buoy was returned to the manufacturer for
rec t i f i ca t ion  o f  the  t ransmi t te r  fau1t .

The next ser ies of tests were designed to
establ.  i  sh:

( a )

( b )

the effect lveness of the repeater buoy in
re-direct ing the l {averlder signals to clear
an lntervening heandland, and

the long-term rel iabi l i ty of  the repeater
buoy under normal operat ional condit ions.

The second rece iver  s ta t ion  was ins ta l led  a t
A t lan t ic  Hote l ,  Towan l lead ,  Newquay (see F ig .4 ) .
The direct l ine between the Waverider buoy and this
new recelver si te was overland with high cl i f fs
effect ively screening the transmission path.

The si te for the repeater buoy was chosen to be
about 2kn off  Kelsey Head, giving a direct l ine-
of-sight distance to the Waverider buoy of 8kn and
5lkn to the Newquay receiver.

The repeater buoy was prograrnmed to receive and
re-transmit  the Waverlder signals fot  34 minutes on
a 3 hourly cycle; the cycle t imes coinciding with
those at the Perranporth recordlng stat ion.

A long period of bad lreather prevented deploynent
of the repeater buoy unt i l  late December L982. The
buoy was lald using an al l -rope mooring system of a
type or iginal ly developed by HR for use in high
f low cond i t ions  in  the  Severn  Es tuary  (Ref .2 ) .  I t
was thought appropriate to use thls type of mooring
for the high buoyancy lm dianeter repeater buoy.

7 .



Recordings rdere started on 28 December. From the
outset,  very good recept ion from the repeater buoy
was obtained at the Newquay receiver. Conparisons
of the records with those obtained direct ly at
Perranporth conf irrned the high quaLity of the
relayed signal.  An example of this comparison is
shown in  F ig .5 .

Recordlngs at Newquay came to an abrupt end on 3
January 1983 when radlo recept ion from the repeater
buoy was lost.  l {eather condit ions at the t ime were
poor with 5m maxlmum wave heights at the recordlng
s i te .  I t  was  assumed,  a t  the  t ime o f  loss ,  tha t
the buoy had broken free from i ts moorings
although, because of the poor rdeather condit ions,
i t  was  no t  poss ib le  to  v is i t  the  buoy  s l te  and
conf irm this unt i l  13 January. Coastguards and
local.  pol ice were alerted at the t ime of the loss
in case the buoy should be washed ashore and
diseovered by nenbers of the publ ic.  No si t ings
rdere reported unt i l  an exhaust ive search of the
local coast l ine was made by HR staff  on 19 January.
On that date a large number of ident i f iable frag-
ments of the buoy shel1 were discovered at Porth
Mear Cove (near Trevose l lead) sone 14kn east of  the
repeater buoy si te.  Unfortunately,  none of the
recovered fragments (see Plate 2) gave a clue to
the cause of the buoy breaking loose. None of the
mooring components nor the mooring attachment to
the buoy were found. It remains a matter of con-
jecture therefore whether the loss was due to
mechanical  fai lure of the buoy or of the moorings
or  to  a  co l l i s ion  by  a  vesse l .

The prel lmlnary evaluat lon of the data logging
repeater buoy conf irmed that most of the electronic
design obJect ives had been met. .  Waverider signals
were relayed around a blocking headland and high
qual i ty reproduct ion of the or iginal  wave para-
meters was obtained. The maximum operat lng range
of the system rilas not determined although good
recept ion at the repeater buoy was conf irmed over a
range of 10kn and a strong signal. was received from
the buoy transmission at a distance of 5Lkn.

The extent of the mechanical danage to the poly-
ethylene buoy she1l gave cause for concern. Wave-
r ider buoys have a stainless steel shel l  and on a
number of occasions these buoys have been washed
ashore and in spi te of severe mechanical  abuse on
rocks they have survived intact.  Al though l t  was
not certain that a tr Iaverider shel l  would have
survived the condit ions net by the repeater buoy i t
was decided that a MkII  version of the repeater
buoy be housed in a Waverider type stainless steel
she l l , .
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4 . sBoof,I)
TR.IAL

A second electronic unit nas ordered from NBA and
this was housed by HR In a Waverider shel l .  The
only nodif lcat lon required to the standard shel l
was for the top flange and seal to be re-made to
suit  the NBA package.

The main object ive of the second f ield trai l  rdas to
demonstrate the long-term durabi l i ty of  the buoy
and electronlc unit .  The tr ia l  was undertaken in
Sunmer 1983 at the same Perranporth/Newquay site as
used for the prel iminary tests.  The repeater buoy
was moored using a standard IIR Waverider mooring
(F ig .  6 ) .  Th is  moor ing ,  descr ibed in  de ta iL  in
Ref.3, lncorporates an elast ic element which
el imlnates mooring snatch and al lows the buoy to
foll.ow the water surface movements under high flow
and wave condit ions. Durabi l i ty of  this nooring
system is wel l  proven.

As in the prel ininary tr ia l ,  s lmchronised wave
recordings were taken at 3 hourly intervals at both
Perranporth and Newquay. The repeater was depl,oyed
on 26 July.  Apart  f rom some periods of radio
interference (a common occurence at the 27 MHz
frequency) the relay l ink operated weLl unt i l  8th
August when signal recept ion was lost at  the
Newquay receiver stat ion. The repeater buoy was
therefore recovered for examinat ion. I t  was found
that individual cel l .s in the buoy battery pack had
fa i led .  The f ie ld  t r ia l  was  there fore  cur ta i led  ln
order to invest igate in the laboratory the reason
for the premature battery fai lure.
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5. I.ABORATORY TESTS

The battery problem nas discussed with NBA and with
battery manufacturers. I t  t ranspired that the
part icular batter ies used by NBA were prone to
sudden and inexpl lcable fai lure. The variable
discharge eycle to which the batter ies are
subjected in the repeater buoy may have been a
contr lbut ing factor.  The battery drain var l .es
between a very Low standby current to a fair ly high
current when the buoy is transmit t ing and even
higher at nlght when the buoy f lashl ight is
t r iggered.

I t  was  dec ided to  car ry  ou t  tes ts  ourse lves  on
alternat ive batter ies in order to f ind a more
suitable type. l t  was found that a set of
Leclanch6 cel,1s, as used to porder ldaverider buoys,
offered an irunnediate answer to the problen. At the
t ime of report ing, the repeater buoy has been
running in the laboratory cont inuously on a
three-hourly recelver/ transmit  cycle for four
months using a set of  tJaverider batter ies.
Indicat lons are that the reserve power lef t  in the
battery pack should be suff ic ient to power the buoy
for at least another two months, giv ing an
ant ic ipa ted  opera t iona l  dura t ion  o f  a t  leas t  s ix
months .
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6. ooIfcLUsIoNs

The developnent of a repeater buoy for use with
telemeterlng wave buoys has been conpleted
successf ul .1y.

A ser ies of f ie ld tr ia ls and laboratory tests has
demonstrated that the maln deslgn object lves have
been ne t .

The repeater buoy has been used to relay Waverlder
signals around a blocking headland and high qual i ty
reproduct ion of the or iglnal  wave record obtained.

The repeater electronics are housed within a
stainless steel l {averider shel l  and the buoy is
moored using a standard IIR I'laverider mooring.

The electronics unit  ls powered by a set of
Waverider Leclanch6 ceI1s giving an ant ic ipated
deployment durat ion of at  least s ix months.
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Fig l  Locot ion plon for the f ield tr iols
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Plile 2 The remnants of the repeater buoy






